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where Sir Clotides]y Shiovel and shotiteci the Captain; and aft it
bis fleet were destroyed in thecdays wvent, like tbe spreading of a sea-
of Qteeii Anne, sang theïï sono- of bird's Nvinig, giving the litge sale
death. before, and the Dead iansto the gale.
Ledge rcplied la hozirser notes be- IlGive lier the lee hielm when
hind uis. To go ahead, seemied to'she goes into the sea !" cried the
be death, and to go abolit wvas sure Captain.
destruction. The first thing that: "4 Aye, ave, sir ! she has it,"1
cauglit the eye of the Captain vvas growlIed oui the otd sea-dog at the
theeÉfirled mainsail, ivhich. lie liad hinnacle. Z

ordered to be carried thronighoiit. "Right yotirhelm; keep lier full
the evening-that, hanling uip of; and bye!"
-%hicli, eontrary te the last order "Aye, aye, sir, ft and bye she
hie had given on leaving the deck, is," vvas the prompt answer from,
bnci caused the ship to fat! off to, the lheirn
leewvard two points, and had thLis~ How fast does shie go ?"
led ber înto P. position on a"I lee "Yine knots and a haif, sir."
shore," uipon wvhich a strong gale "How bears the light ?
-%vas h)owing bier, la which the "Nearly a beam, sir."
chance of safety appeared 'to the "Keep hier away hall a point."
stoutest nerves alniost hope]ess. "IIow fast does she go ?"
That sole chance consisted lu stand- "Nine knots, sir."
ing on, tce carry uis tliroiigh the "lSteady so !" returnedt the Cap-
breakers of Scilly, or by a close tain.
grazealongtheirouter edge. Was IlSteady !" answered the helmns-
this destiny to be the end of the man, and ait was siteiit as the grave
gallant otd ship, consecrated by upon the crowded deck, except
many a prayer and blessing from the bowling of the storm, for a
the heart of a-, nation 1 space of time that seemned to the

"W V hy is the mainsait iip, when imagination almost an age.
I ordered it set 1" cried the Captain, It wvas a tryiiug hour to us ; unless
in a tremcndous, voice. we cotd carry sait so as to go at

ccFindinf, that she pitched ber the rate of niine knots an hour, we
bows under, 1 took it in, urider mutst of necessity dasb tupon Scilly;
your general order, sir, that tle and who ever touched uipon those
oflicer of the deck shoutld carry sait rocks and lived duiring a storm 1
accordingý to bis discretion," replied The sea ran very higli, the rajai
the Lieutenant i-t commaand. fell la sheets, the sky was one black

"I Beave the log," was the prompt cuirtain, itltinated only by the
command to the Master's Mate. faint ligh t wl.ich was to mark our

The log ivas thrown. deliverance, or stand a monument
4"How fast does she go ?" of our destruction. The wind had
"iFive knots and a bal, sir.-" got shove whisting-it came in
'K Board the main tack, sir." puifs that flattened the waves, and
IlShe wilt not bear it, sir,'- said made our old frigate settle te her

the oficer of the deck. bearings, -%vhile everything on
(4 Boarcl the main tack !" thun- board seemed to be cracking into

dered flue Captain ; Ilkeep her fuil pieces. At this moment the car-
and bye, quarter-master V" enter reported that the left boit

«ýIAye,.aYe.sir."ý of the fore shroud had drawn.
The taghk was boaidled.. ."lGet on the iifi and set them

Illal*afft the main sheet !" àull on the weather shrouds. Keep

roi.


